
This store-the largest Jobbing House in the Car¬
olinas-shines by comparison when it makes its
service better and better. ?

Our Wholesale and Retail Sales and Ware Rooms!
cover floor space as follows:

At Anderson, S. C.,.. . . 61,000 sq. ft.
At Greenville, S. C.,. . . 42,785 sq. ft.
At Belton, S. C.-.9,144 sq. ft.
A total of 112,929 sq. ft. or 2.57 acres.

Our faith in vou warranted this outlay.
We have confidence in Anderson, Greenville and
Belton.
We've strong faith in the character of the people
who visit our stores.
Our knowledge of the Hardware business--our
caoital-our facilities-our desire to accord fair
treatment and give satisfactory service has enabled
us to build un the largest Hafdware business in the
Carolinas. -

-v ,

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.!
Anderson, S. C.. Greenville, S. C.* Belton, S. C.

NanzettVa Prescription,

Try a bottle ot Naaxetta's Pre¬
scription fpr impure blood, kidney,
liver and stomach. It has pleas¬
ed hundreds and thousands, why
shouldn't- it please you.. Doctors
and druggists claim lt can not be
improved upon, for what lt ls re¬
commended.

Soldi and guaranteed by nil lead-
it

lay drug atoren and the Nanzot-
ta Medicine Company, 114 Coffee
St, Greenville, 8. a Pone 1310.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Tsrough Pullman Sleeping Car Serries

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Effective Sunday, November 22nd,

1914. Bleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

NOB. 27 and 28.
Schedule

a a. m. LY. Charleston Ac 9:40 p. m.
12:55 p. m. LY Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m
19:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a m.
0:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:55 a. m.
Passengers from Anderson and

Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving: on trains Noa. 15
to Greenville and 12 to Spartanburg
and connecting there with the Chica¬
go Bleeper.
In addition to the through sleeper to

Chicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and through coach.
For full and complete information,

tickets and pullman reservation call
on any Ucket agent, or write
W. BL Taber, T. P. A,s Greenville, a
C., or W. E. McGee, A. G.. P. A., Col-
cabla, g. O.

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 32 ... . 6:00 A. M.
No| 6 ..... 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . ."..10:50A.M.
No. 21- 4:55 P"M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., . promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G P. A.,

Augusta, ôa.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

,J., j- a !.??
Yon can got the uews while Its una

tu The Morning Daily IntelItgencor.

J. M. Motown's Groovy
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges... . .. ..16c, ta and 25c
Apples, per peck....ede
Raisins. 2 lw»e.... .....25«
Nuta per lb.... ..15c
Bananas..15 and 20o
Cranberries ,,. .10c o.t.
Prunes. 2 lbs. ..tie
Citron, per lb.Ide
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake

at noj« ru-.nnA..500

J.M.McCOWN
He* tt.

Got Missing Figures
rr*HE General Manager was presentingJ plans for an extension of the factory to
» the company's directors at Detroit. He
found that nc had leftsm estimate sheet in
his desk at thc factory. He called up thc
factory on the Bell Lone Distance Tele-
phone. His assistant reacTthc figures to him
and the directors were able to a& without
delay.

! Annoying: delays are avoided by the nae! oí the Bell Telephone.
Wh&i yow UHept

SOUTHERN BELL TELEP1
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

GLU HUNGER DROVE
THEM T0J08 A STORE
TWO NEGROES ARRESTED
FOR BREAKING INTO
PLACE BELOW CITY

GOT FOODSTUFFS
Richard Jone** Store on Emerson

Bridge Road Entered Monday
Night-Negroes in Jail,

"Boes, I sindbad nuthln to est at
my boase an' I stole dem things cause
I wus hongry," sre the words of ex¬
planation spoken last night by Alvin
Thompson tor himself and bia part-
ner-ln-crime. Joe Bates, as they stood
gazing through the bars of the county
jail last night In wide-eyed amaze¬
ment at the thought that the man on
the outside to whom they were talk¬
ing waa going te pct their names ia
the paper.
The two negroes were arrested yes¬

terday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Olin Sanders and Deputy Jim Will¬
iams at their homes several miles
below the city. Monday night they
broke into the store of Mr. Richard
Jones, who Uvea three miles sooth of
the city on the Emerson Bridge road.
The staple fastening the door was
drawn with a pick and upon entering
the negroes helped themselves to
some cheese, crackers, and other ar¬
ticles of food and a pair of shoes.
The sheriff's office was notified of

the robbery yesterday morning and
immediately put officers to work on
the case. The officers spent practi¬
cally the entire day In rounding np
the negroes. One of the negroes has
been living on the plantation of Mr.
Ham Acker, while the other lived on
the Majesty place. Both negroes ad¬
mit that they broke Into the store,
and stated that they did it' because
they were hungry and had nothing to
eat at home.
When the reporter«called at the jail

about 8 o'clock both were sleeping
soundly in their cells. A good supper
each at the hands of the county au¬
thorities and warm dry beds tn which
to sleep had done the'work.

PROHIBITION BILL
HAS BEE» PREPARED

SPARTANBUPX3, Jan. 3.-Under
tho direction of the headquarters
committee of the Anti-Saloon League,
Senator Howard B. Carliste has
drawn the Statewide prohibition bill
that will be Introduced in the ap¬
proaching legislature and made the
baale of the fight by the prohibition¬
ists of the mate before that body. It
will be gubm;Ueu tc thc member* of
th© committee tomorrow; but may not
be made- public for the time being;.
The document is said ter ne simple
and hrletf and seeks to apply to tho
whole State the liquor laws that ap¬
ply to the dry counties st the pres¬
ent time. Döring the psst week sev¬
ers! conferences have been held Ly
members ot the headquarters com¬
mittee, and lt ls said th^y are cone-
dent, from what they hear from over
the SUte, that prohibition v. Ul win
in the legislature and tho question
be submitted tb the people at an elec¬
tion to be held next fell.
An interesting rumor ls. current

locally as to an amendment to exist¬
ing liquor laws to be. advocated hy
the advocates of prohibition. It will
be proposed to make it unlawful for
any person to receive more than one
gallon ot liquor per month« according
tb thia report At present the law
allows Individúala to receive for per¬
sonal nae packages of four end a
fraction gallons as often a» «a do-

It ls understood locally iuai the

Sartanburg delegation ot seven
»mbers ot the house ànd one sena¬

tor will support that Statewide prob!.-
tiott WU. ;

Pretests Poer!ag Ia.
WASHINGTON, Jan. e.-Many pro¬

tests against that section ot the Im¬
migration bill which bars members
of the African race have begnn póusr-
Ins in at the White House. President
Wilson will not indicate his position
until the bill finally ls sent to him
fer his signature er veto. Conferees
on th© Bissssra ^srs ïppci^tcî tod»*
asd tbs £carsr¿3cc will bogie tcaor-

Iitdfaa Cotton Cree.
WASSHWÏCN, ¿au. G.-A ffieM cf

4,900.000 four hundred bales or five
per cent less than last years, ls ¿he
Indian government's latest estimate

S- th« Indian cotton crop for the
K-'IS season reported tn consul's

dispatches today. The cotton acre¬
age to placed at Si.000.00O acree. Th«
fmni report will be Aososncod ip yob-
rnary. :

geese»ead«,<e e»e »es» e»

f OPEN NOSTRILS! END I1 A COU fe CATARRH I
2 How Te fîat Bettef When Head ¥
£ sad Kose are Stuffed Up. X
teood se »o s aee» » swese»»»o oe
Count fifty? Your cold in head or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
triit* will open, the e*-, passages os
roar head will clear and yea cen
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
er,heedsehe? no struggling for breath
ai night
Get a small bettie of &ty*a~<3reanlBatta from your druggist and apply a

little of this frafrre,it antiseptic ersarti
! te yeer nostril*. It peaetratoc throned)
j every air passage of the head, sooth-
ling sad beelto# ike swollen o»: hv
iHamed membrane, giving yoe Instant
.relief, jhewd colds ss£ catarrh yield
iiikS **** *******

The Sultán of Turkey.

7

The sultan of Turkey has been
driven Into the war against the allies
by the advisers about him who sra
friendly to Germany. He is dot be¬
lieved to be much of 'a force In tbo
government and it is not thought
that he bad much to say about the de¬
cision of Turkey to Join with Austria
and Germany.

LATEST SENSATION IN
THE WORLD OF MOVIES
The Exploits ol Elaine' Will Be

Shown nt The Para¬
mount.

Beginning next Thursday Gie Para*
mount Theatre will show at regular
intervals Gie latest sensation in Gie
world of "movies," the new produc¬
tion being shown as the "The Ex
ploits of Blaine." and featuring the
delightful Pearl White and suca oft¬
er well known stars as Sheldon Lew
is and William Riley Hatch.
"Craig Kennedy" scientific detec¬

tive, promises to outrival Gie famed
Sherlock Holmes, from a popularity
standpoint Kennedy doesn't use bull¬
dozing methods and strong-arm prin¬ciples to ferret out crime. He de¬
pend ; -'uon science to aid him, and he|*uses only scientific methods In run¬
ning down criminals.
In "The Exploits of Elaine." the

latest and:conceded to be Gie verybest piece ot work' yet turned out by.ArUiur B. Reeve, erector of Gie "Craigj Kennedy" detective stories, science lsgiven full sway in üie wericing outof Gie mysteries surrounding Gils at¬tractive young miss, who happens tobe none oUier than Gie pretty PearlWhite .so recently a spectacular fig¬ure In "The Perils of Pauline." TheBlaine aeries, ls being put on. Thefilm was made by Gie Pathe establish¬ment ta collaboration with Gie Heartssyndicate of newspapers. This com¬bination has developed one of Gie
country's biggest film-producingcompanies, and the films it turns out
are conceded to be among Gio verybest to be seen anywhete in Ute worldThe company Gist had produced"The Exploits of Elaine" ls an all-starcast and ls headed by that sterlingactor, Arnold Daly. Associated wiGihim, ia addition to Miss White, areBheldon Lewis, William Riley Hatchand others. Mr. Reeve, Ute author ofGie serial, has la collaboration withhim Gae well-known playwrightCharles L. Goddard. Together Gieyhaye solved a piece of eotort*!n<»*«otis«. Dosed entirely upon scientificdeductions, which promises to even¬tually become Gie greatest serial sto¬ry ever screened.

.PUEBLA FALLS AFTER SIX
HOURS OF HARD FIGHTING

(CONTINUED PROM PAQX ONE.)
troops escaped is not know,».early reports or Gie fighting indicatevhat the greeter part of them etfaerwere killed or made prisoners. Vrotethese reports it would'seem (hat infew of the battles that barroccurredto-Sites'aa» th« slaughter noaa soswift ann _ao<?«?£.*.
The h~£«öst part of Gie action waafought outside the city proper. Thedead end woèn^nd »re eaM ta corrthe ground at some pisces and to bestrewn plentifully across a fieldwhose diameter from-west to east la

some tí mttcti
Communication witt Puebla was

not established usUl tonight Who{.was tn command of Ute capital forcesls not yet known, bat their loaders
are reported to have been AndrewAimanan and, Eufemio Zapata, a
broGier of Emiliano.
A brief message received at middayannounced Gie result of the fightingand the garrison in Vera Crux with{their hands, paraded the streets la

honor of Gie victory. The ringing of
church bells conveyed Gie news to
the populace.
'. Heavy fighting is «UH la pratraseweat of. Puebla between General Qb-
regon's foross sud reinforcements
seat frogx the capital. Three aero¬
planes d'd scout work during Gie day.
sccprdi'ug to Oenerat Obregon.

It U now said that General Alma-
rae was In charge of tte opérette»
for the capital forces, supported by
Generals Cortes and ATf/usiedo ot Ute
federal army, and Generals Bandera».
Porfirio, Bonilla and Varona.

li You Hay* Anytfc!r¿ to Sett,
ADVERTISE!
ihinfj Sc3» ItsaM.

DISAPPEARANCE $52 1

PUZZLES THE POLICE
MONEY STOtEN MONDAY
NIGHT FROM HOME ON

SOUTH MAIN

HAVE NO CLUES
Two Negroes Who Wore Under

Arrest Have Been Released.
Mystery.

The theft early Monday neening of
$62 from the residence of Frank P.
Bobert»on, 505 South Main street,
has ensiled police detectives at work
on the case no little. They are with-
out a single clue as to who took the
money, and two negroes who were
detained on anspielen have been re¬
leased, as no evidence could be had
polütlng to their coanocUon with the
robbery. - *

The money, was tn a bureau draw¬
er in a room used by the children.
Mrs. Robertson was in the room not'
more than SO minutes before the
money was missed, but whether she
saw the money when she waa In the
room at this time, police were not
prepared to «Ute. The matter was
reported to police headquarters Mon¬
day night, and Immediately officers
were est to ~«rk to ferret ont the
thief. If possible, >t«V|l«É||Two negroes who worked about the
premises were arrested that nightand held tn the city'Jell that night
and up until late yesterday afternoon,
when they were released.
The money was in currency, silver

and one check for $2.50. This check
was given Mr. Robertson hy a party
at Belton,, and immediately after the
robbery he notified the man who gave
bim the check to report the matter
to the bank and have payment on lt
held op.

TURK8 SUFFER WORST
DEFEAT OF THE WAR

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

crossed Bukowina, which ls now vir¬
tually In their possession.
In North Poland, where Russia ls

confronted with the most sertcus
task, the weather is proving a useful
ally. The Germans, according to
their accounts, are making only slow
progress with their offensive opera¬
tions.

Military men look for bigger events
between the lower Vistula and the
East Prussian frontier. Tho Rus¬
sians hold the greater part' of the In¬
tervening territory, and unless en¬
gaged when the river freezes, would
fall on the German flank south of the
river. It is believed here, therefore,
that the Germans plan a movement
from Thorn and East Prussia to pre¬
vent this action. The fighting would
take place in the open.
Except at the two extreme wings

on tbs Belgian coast and In Upper Al¬
sace, where the Allies have gained
some ground, fighting on the western
front has been done by sappers, min¬
ers and artillery. Only at Isolated
points has the Infantry been given Ita
opportunity. A few hundred Tards
have been gained by the Allies tioong
the .'tines of Flanders.
Great interest attaches to French

operations in Upper Alsace. The
capture of Stelnbach Waa accomplish¬
ed after almost superhuman efforts.
Now the French are attempting to
force their way through to Corney
(Sennhelm) the possession of which
would open the door to Muelbausen.
One of the* lessons the war has

taught Russia ls that the poy». »f
Archangel, tl» only large seaport on
the north coast and the most north¬
erly point in the railway system of
Europe, can be kept open most of tho
winter with the std of Ice-breakers.
Archangel generally ts trotten over
for months but lt has been kept open
thea far.
The house ot lords will meet to¬

morrow and Earl Kitchener, secre¬
tary for war, ls expected to make a»
statement on the progress oMhe war
and British preparations.

*r*uîÂ£î Tiyo YSAKS

Negroes Pardoned *y Governor
Blees» Died ia County Morn

Then Tero Years Ago.

(fey AwwUfed PiwO
8PARTANBURG, a C., Jan. 5-

When the county authorities received
official notice today ftom the govern¬
or's office that a full pardoa bad been
granted by Oovcrnbr Bisase to Anna
Dvnmaaond. a, s agrees coavieSed of the
murder of her husband ta this county
three years ago. lt developed that the
woman had been deed for more than
two years. While a prisoner In tho
county Jail soon after her conviction
she died leaving an Infant whole death
coon followed.

Three Sleetreewtfens.
TRENTON. N. J., Jan. 5.-Three men

were electrocuted at the State prison
tonight, marking the first triple exe-
cutten sinos the electric chair was In¬
stalled In New Jersey. The three were
negroes ead »sid tba death pnalty for
murder.

Patdish Neates ef Detained Steiners.
LONÏÎO*!. Jas. 5.-A Ust of pine

steamers bound from the United Sta¬
tes to, ScoAdanavisa porta,. "whose
cargoes or part of them have beerç £o-
taluoô- in British porta, m given la
ah official announremcs; tn tho lon-

Lower Prices on Ford Care
Buyers to Share in profits

EfTecUve August 1st, 1914 to August 1st. 1915
and guaranteed against any reductions during
that time. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. De¬
troit. Runabout. .... .$440
Touring Car. 490Town Car. 690
All ratall buyers of nev Ford cars from August
1st, 1914 to August 1st, 1915 will share in the
profits of the company to the extent of #40 to
$6o per car, on each car they buy, PROVID¬
ED; we sell and deliver 3oo,ooo new Ford
cars during that period

..(Ask for Par itca iars.) ?

TODDAUTO SHOP

The Day In Congress
WASHINGTON. Jun. 6.-HOUSE:

Indian appropriation bil!, including
disputa, over participation of Missis¬
sippi Choctaws In Indian tribal funda
considered.

Foreign affairs committee resum-
ed hearings on proposal to prohibit |
exportation of war munitions.
Governor Goethals explained Pana¬

ma fortification and other estimâtes
before appropriation committee. ?

Conferees on seamen's bill appoint-1
ed.

Adourned at 5:40 p. m. to noon1
Wednesday.
SENATE*. Senator Lodge submitted

amendment to ship purchase hill to
exclude from purchase ships of bel¬
ligerents.'

Philippines committee continued
hearings In Independence MIL
Banking committee reported favor¬

ably house amendment to federal re¬
serve act to permit federal reserve
banks to discount acceptances based
on imports or exporta having a ma¬
turity of not more than three months.

District of Columbia appropriation
bill reported, carrying 812.341.024.
Adjourned at 3:42 p. m. to roon

Wednesday.
INDUSTRIES W »: C.

Charleston Leads in ¿asnal of Capt*
tai Invented.

COLUMBIA, Jan. 4.-Charleston
county leads t*\e seven counties of
this State In which are located Gie
principal clUes In the amount ot
capital Invested, Gmt amount being
919,687,966, with Greenvale county
second with invested capital ot $19,-
222.739. Spartanburg county ls third
wtU» $16,094,923.
Of the Invested capital ot Char¬

leston county $11.709,512 ls Invested
in fertllier manufacturing plants,
and of» that amount of Greenville
In textiles, which ls also trna of
Spartanburg county.
Greenville county leads in the

amount expended for wages, this
sum bring slightly in excess of $3,-
OOO.O00 annually. This county pro-}
doced manufactured products valued
at 116,000,000, leading Gie counties
of the State. In both these regards
Spartanburg ls a close second, with
Charleston ranking third.
These figures were made public

today by Commissioner Watson, of
the Stats Department of Agriculture,
Commerce and Industries.

Orders Federal laterreaiJea.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Federal

Intervention In Gie eastern Ohio coat,
minters' strike waa ordered today by
Secretary ot Labor Wilson. Daniel J.
Keefs, labor expert sad farmer com¬
missioner général of trnmaraGoni and
Howcl Davies, former mediator lu the
Colomdo strike, were designed to un¬
dertake an amicable adjustment.

t Miss Cope &eai*~K*t Guilty. J
CHICAGO. Jan. 5.-Misa Jesvie j

emsteheth Cop*, accuser under Gie]Mann ?act of Colossi Charles Avezan-1
dor, of Providence. R. I., pleaded
sst guilty today when arraigned, !
charged with attempting to bribe fed- ;
eral ' officials to aid her in obtaining
$50,000 from Colonel Alexander by
threatening him with prosecution. -

CALOMEL DYNAMil
SHAKES m m

"MN'S lim Ton" Stets Yow Um
Mst ital totimi its Yoi

UM t Offi wert
«ve» ap your sluggish liver! Feel

flee sad cheerful; make your work s
pleasureí be vigorous and full of urabi.
ti~n. Bat take oo nasty, dangerouscalomel because lt makes you sick sad
you siay lose a day's work.

Calomel h dreary or quicksilverwaieb causes necrosis of the bones.
Csleerel en»sbe« Into son* Mle like
dynaeUt*. svvakisg it np. That's when
yan fee) that atrfaysao*** and enuanlhs.

Mute* to ssei^rVv-yen wast to enjoy jche slerst, gentlest liver and bowell
rle«it«ÍA£ w*. ever experienced lust tike
a »pctftti;«],-V htolS&a. DtMsvit i pim1

IS HER
Birthstone
If SHE was born in January

give her a ring, lavaliere or some

other pretty piece of jewelry con¬

taining a pretty garnet, to typify
her birth-month; she'll appre¬
ciate it.

©f four children made at yam

Keep « record of your Child,
it will bo a treasure m old «ge.

Let nv hxxrw when to ceil.

Green's Art Shop
On The Square.

MOWEB 10 HAMED
?108 PATÏEBSd.V

Hewjgfvy Ven Saeteéis BenwellSenator ie Assistant Physician
of Stet« Hospital.

Frank Et? Mower, M. D., of New*
berry

* hen' been appointed sssistant
physician of the State li- v&fri r«»
tho Insane, tor duty at the State
Parle pfant, to All th., unexpired
í.-rüJ. «riSi5» uâxt «s'y,, cf A. 5. Pat¬
terson. IL D-. résignée.

Dr. Patterson is State senator from
'Barnwell County. He raced tly filed
:WÏU» the board vi reseats at tho a*y>
lam his resignation, .effcctiifo Deeem-
bcr 31, In order that he might give
some attention to his private prac*
ties in Barnwell before returning tb
Columbia ffrr tbe legislative session
which begins January 12.
-

ÍES YOUR LIVER!
K AND SALIVATES
Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer
.ells you a «0 «ut bottle of DoAjon's
Mw Tone under my personal money-back guarantee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better than a.
dose ot nasty eulorel sod timi it troa't
make you sieh.

Dodson's Liver Tone is rent liver
medicine. You'll know ii next morningbrcacse you viii trek« up freUnafltfSf
your liver will bo .workinp; liea.larbe
Sad dtxsines« gotte; banach wlU I vi
? «..-st sod bowels regular.

Dodson's ï.iver Teeè ls entirely vege¬taste,, thetefere harmless a»
.aliste. Olva it to your ¿hUdreu.sfilltaaa of people an uiing 1>-
Liver Tone instead of dangrtooj) e


